ABSTRACT: Investigations of bacteria and meiofauna in sandy beach sediments of the brackish-water Kiel Fjord and Kiel Bight (Baltic Sea, FRG) indicate inverse interrelationships: high numbers and biornass (carbon) of meiofauna are correlated with low numbers and biornass of bacteria, and vice versa. Bacterial carbon is 4 times as high as meiofauna carbon; this reflects the extreme ecological character of the wave-washed beach sediments studied. Tracer experiments using tritiated glucose reveal different participation of individual groups of meiofauna in the incorporation of labelled material. Oligochaetes (exclusively detritovores) show the highest incorporation rate of organic material, followed by turbellarians and nematodes. There is some indication that particulate organic matter originally derived from bacteria and that their extracellular products represented the major part of the organic material taken up. Laboratory experiments stress the necessity of studying melofauna activity under close-to-natural conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Detritus is of vital importance for the nutrition of meiofauna organisms in sediments (Giere, 1975; Tenore, 1977; Gerlach, 1978; Briggs et al., 1979) . As has been documented in Volume I1 of 'Marine Ecology' (see also Fenchel, 1970; Hargrave, 1970 ; and other authors cited there), detritus itself plays a minor role, whereas bacteria attached to detritus are the major food source for detritus feeders. This is understandable considering the high biomass and productivity of bacteria on the surface of detritus particles (Weise and Rheinheimer, 1978; Meyer-Reil et al., 1980) . A number of reports have been published showing the nutritional specialization of meiofauna organisms studied under laboratory conditions (e. g. Gray, 1967; Lee et al., 1976; Tietjen and Lee, 1977; Rieper, 1978) . Besides particulate organic matter (bacteria and their extracellular products), marine invertebrates obviously can take up dissolved organic substances (e. g. Southward and Southward, 1971; Schlichter, 1974) . However, as already mentioned by Emst and Goerke (1969) , the participation of bacteria in the ' Publication No. 273 of the "Joint Research Program" at Kiel University (Sonderforschungsbereich 95 der Deutschen Forschungsgemeinschaft) uptake of dissolved organic substances by marine invertebrates is difficult to evaluate. Working with an axenic nematode, Tietjen and Lee (1975) found it unlikely that dissolved organic substances represent a major nutrient source for the animals studied.
It is obvious from the literature that information is needed on interactions between bacteria and meiofauna in the field, as well as on the participation of different groups of meiofauna in the uptake of organic material. Hence we have studied sandy beach sediments of the brackish-water Kiel Fjord and Kiel Bight (Baltic Sea; FRG) and examined the activity of meiofauna organisms under different environmental conditions in the laboratory.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling was carried out at 9 stations in sandy beach sediments of the brackish Kiel Fjord and Kiel Bight (Western Baltic Sea; FRG) during the periods July 4-13, 1977, and November 6-11, 1978 . The location of the stations is illustrated in Figure 1 (for details consult Meyer-Reil et al., 1980) . As sampling area, locations next to the shore line were chosen where the sediments were subjected to brief periods of exposure to brackish water and air, respectively. For meiofauna (After Meyer-Reil et al., 1980) investigations, sediment cores (0-2 cm horizon) were collected in plastic tubes (5 cm diameter). In the laboratory, the meiofauna was carefully separated from the sediment by elutriation without fixation of the samples. Rotozoans were not considered. Meiofauna carbon was determined in a CHN-Analyser 185 B (Hewlett-Packard), Number and biomass of bacteria were analysed by epifluorescence microscopy (MeyerReil et al., 1978) in sediment cores withdrawn in plastic syringes (1.6 cm diameter; top cut off; sediment depth 0-1 cm). For determining incorporation of labelled material in meiofauna, undisturbed sediment cores were collected in plastic tubes as described above. The samples were withdrawn, and a piston made of teflon was inserted from the bottom side of the sampling tube. The teflon piston set free an opening in the center part connected to a stainless steel tube. The central opening is equipped with a glass-sintered disc and a cellulose nitrate membrane (Sartorius Membranfilter Gesellschaft) on top. Thus the syringe serves as a small filtration unit (see below).
Sediment cores were processed in the laboratory within 1 h after sampling. The plastic tubes were mounted onto a rack connected with a pump. To each of the cores, 10 m1 of natural seawater (filter-sterilized) from the corresponding station was added. The seawater was spiked with 20 p1 of D-[1-3H] glucose (2 pCi ml-l; specific activity 9.9 Ci mmol-l; Amersham Buchler Co.). For a few seconds, low vacuum was applied (0.2 kPa cm-') to substitute the interstitial water originally present in the sediment cores by seawater spiked with labelled glucose. The cores were incubated at in situ temperature in the dark for different periods of time. Cores fixed at time zero and incubated as described served as controls. Two fixatives were compared: formalin (4 %) and Bouin fixation (15 m1 of picrinic acid, 5 m1 of formalin, 1 m1 of glacial acetic acid). After incubation, the sediment cores were transferred into glass flasks, fixed (see above) and carefully washed several times with seawater. Using binocular microscopes, individual meiofauna components were determined, counted and transferred onto cellulose nitrate membranes and dried in a n oven at 60 'C. Parallel to this, aliquots of seston material (25 ml), withdrawn after sedimentation of coarse sand grains, were pipetted onto filters and dried as described.
Additional experiments were carried out with the turbellarian Haplogonaria syltensis (Dorjes, 1968) and the archiannelid Trilobodnlus axi (Westheide, 1967) , the dominating species in different horizons of sandy beach sediments at List beach (Island of Sylt, North Sea; FRG). The ecology of the species was investigated in detail by Schmidt (1968) and Faubel (1974 Faubel ( , 1976 Faubel ( , 1977 . The organisms were carefully separated from the sediment and pipetted into a series of glass flasks containing (1) 20 m1 of natural seawater, (2) 20 m1 of natural seawater with 1 g of sediment added (the meiofauna was removed except for protozoans), and (3) 20 m1 of natural seawater with 1 g of sterile sediment (combusted at 550 "C). To each of the flasks, 20 pJ of 3H-glucose (see above) was pipetted. Samples including controls were incubated at in situ temperature and processed as described.
Dry filters carrying the organisms were combusted in a Tri-Carb Sample Oxidizer (Packard Instrument) for 2 min. Radioactivity was determined in 12 m1 Monophase-40 (Packard Instrument) in a liquid scintillation counter (Betazint 5000; Berthold and Frieseke). Samples were corrected for control counts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Indications of interrelationships between bacteria and meiofauna were obtained from number and biomass of the two groups of organisms at sandy beach sediments of the Kiel Fjord and the Kiel Bight (Fig. 1) . Seven stations were sampled at two seasons of the year; two stations only once. A plot of bacterial carbon cm-2 (sediment depth 0-1 cm) against meiofauna carbon cm-2 (sediment depth 0-2 cm) is shown in Figure  2 . A corresponding illustration is obtained by numerical plotting of bacteria against meiofauna. meiofauna and vice versa. For July samples, interrelations are more distinct than for November samples, where number and biomass of both groups of organisms show a broader variation.
The average values for bacterial and meiofauna carbon are 14.0 pg cm-2 (sediment depth 0-1 cm) and 7.3 pg cm-' (sediment depth 0-2 cm), respectively. If we extrapolate bacterial carbon down to a depth of 2 cm (assuming even distribution throughout the 0-2 cm horizon), bacterial carbon would be 4 times as high as meiofauna carbon. This is understandable from the specific location of the sampling sites. At the beach sediments sampled, wave action causes permanent movement in the uppermost sediment layer (approximately 0-0.5 cm). Organisms not firmly attached to sediment particles will be washed out quickly. This applies especially to meiofauna organisms, whereas bacteria firmly fixed to particles (cf. Meadows and Anderson, 1966; Meyer-Reil et al., 1978) are well protected. This specific situation in beach sediments might be responsible for the high carbon ratio bacteria to meiofauna found during this investigation. For subtidal sediments, however, Gerlach (1978, his Subsequent experiments were carried out by incubating sediment cores with labelled dissolved organic solute (3H-glucose). After predetermined periods, meiofauna and aliquots of seston material were removed and their relative activity determined. While the activity associated with seston decreased, meiofauna activity increased (Fig. 3; Station Falckenstein, Kiel Fjord, FRG; October 23, 1979) . This increase seems to be linear during the 24-h incubation period.
Since the values were corrected for abiotic adsorption, the variations of cpm reflect biological activities. Stat~on Falckenstein, Kiel Fjord, FRG; October 23, 1979) Generally two routes are conceivable for the incorporation of dissolved organic matter by meiofauna: uptake of dissolved organic material (in our example 3H-glucose) and/or particulate organic matter via bacteria and their extracellular products (slime, sheets, etc.). In the latter case, bacteria would have taken up 3H-glucose and converted it into labelled bacterial biomass, which then would have been consumed by meiofauna. From measurements of bacterial activity in beach sediments, rapid uptake and incorporation of glucose by bacteria could be documented (Meyer-Reil et al., 1978) . The decrease in the activity associated with seston (Fig. 3) cannot be explained by bacterial respiration and release of bacterial cells alone. A considerable loss of activity originally associated with seston is obviously caused by meiofauna grazing (cf. experiments described below). This seems to indicate that the major part of labelled material taken up by meiofauna under natural conditions is particulate organic matter originally derived from bacteria (e. g. cells, slime layers); these densely colonize the surface of sand grains and detritus material (Rhoads, 1974; Weise and Rheinheimer, 1978) .
There are several reports in the literature on the importance of dissolved organic substances for the nutrition of marine invertebrates. The experiments by Southward (1970, 1971 ) with pogonophores and other marine animals were carried out in seawater filtered through Whatman GF/C filters (average pore size: 0.8-1.0 pm), which allow a high percentage of bacteria (in the Baltic Sea ca. 50 %) to pass. Schlichter (1974) incubated Anemonia sulcata in artificial seawater. However, the potential participation of body-attached bacteria in the uptake of dissolved organic matter is difficult to evaluate (Ernst and Goerke, 1969) . Working with axenic cultures of the nematode Rhabditis marina, Tietjen and Lee (1975) found that dissolved organic substances play no significant role in the nematode's nutrition. As long as a bacterial intermediary cannot be excluded, the importance of dissolved organic substances as a major nutrient supply for marine invertebrates must remain doubtful.
Fixation greatly influences the retention of labelled material in meiofauna organisms, a phenomenon which is well known for the retention of label within bacteria. Generally, fixation with Bouin solution (see Materials and Methods) yield a 5-fold higher retention of labelled material by meiofauna compared to fixation with formalin. The lower retention of material following formalin fixation could be due to loss of lowmolecular weight material caused by an alteration in the permeability of the cell walls. Consequently, Bouin fixation was used in subsequent experiments.
In order to determine the degree of variability in the uptake of labelled material by meiofauna organisms, 3 parallel samples and a control were incubated for 13.5 h (Station Falckenstein; August 29, 1979) . The samples were fixed and individual components of meiofauna separated according to the dominating systematical groups (oligochaetes, turbellarians, nematodes). As can be seen from Table 1 , the amount of labelled material retained by individual organisms of the different meiofauna groups (expressed per 100 individuals) is comparable. Furthermore, the dominating role of oligochaetes in the incorporation of organic material becomes obvious (see below).
Detailed experiments were carried out to determine the amount of labelled material taken up by different meiofauna groups. Since oligochaetes, turbellarians and nematodes represent more than 95 % of the meiofauna at the stations investigated, only these groups were considered. Samples were incubated with 3H-glucose (see Materials and Methods) for different periods of time, fixed, washed, and the above mentioned groups separated. The results are illustrated in Figure 3 (Station Falckenstein; October 23, 1979) . Oligochaetes, turbellarians and nematodes generally show linear uptake of labelled matter with time. The total amount of activity retained increases while the activity associated with seston decreases. Oligochaetes play the dominating role in the incorporation of labelled organic material, followed by turbellarians and nematodes. This does not simply reflect their relative abundance (oligochaetes are most abundant, followed by turbellarians and nematodes; Fig. 3) . A corresponding situation results when activity is related to equal numbers of meiofauna organisms. However, relating activity to equal amounts of meiofauna biomass produces different results. Again, oligochaetes (average biomass: 2.0 pg dry weight ind.-7 show the highest activity, whereas equal amounts of turbellarians and Table 1 . Uptake of labelled organic material by meiofauna organisms. S1-S3: parallel samples. All samples incubated with 3H-glucose for 13.5 h (Station Falckenstein, Kiel Fjord, FRG; August 29, 1979) . C: controls. fixed in Bouin flxative prior to 3H-g1ucose addition. Uptake activity is expressed as counts min-' (cprn) and 29, 1979) . The different modes of incorporation by the different groups of meiofauna organisms can be related to differences in nutrition. Oligochaetes are detritovores, turbellarians omnivores, and nematodes partly detritovores and partly predators. Apparently, the major part of incorporated activity was taken up as particulate organic matter via bacteria and their extracellular products (see above). The vital importance of particulate organic matter (bacteria) for the nutrition of marine invertebrates is well documented ( e . g . Fenchel, 1970; Hargrave, 1970; Pfaffenhijfer and Strickland, 1970) . Detritus itself seems to play a less important role.
While most samples were taken in the morning (9:OO a.m.), during one experiment (Station Falckenstein; October 23, 1979) , additional samples were obtained in the afternoon (5:OO p.m.). There were no measurable differences in wave action and temperature between samplings. All of the three groups (oligochaetes, turbellarians, nematodes) show higher incorporation of labelled material than in the morning samples. While this indicates diurnal variations, a phenomenon already documented for bacterial activity (Meyer-Reil et al., 1979) , further experiments are necessary before definite conclusions can be drawn.
Preliminary experiments were carried out to determine rates of labelled material uptake by meiofauna organisms under different environmental conditions. Haplogonaria syltensis (Turbellaria) and Trilobodnlus axi (Archiannelida) were incubated for 6 h in a series of flasks containing natural seawater (filter sterilized) and 3~-g l u c o s e .
To two of the series, natural sediment or sterile sediment (combusted) were added (Table 2 ; List beach; October 7, 1979) . Both organisms show maximum activity (in terms of 3~-g l u c o s e bound or taken up) after incubation in seawater; addition of sterile sediment drastically reduces the activity by a factor of 10. In natural sediment, the activity is further reduced by a factor of 1.5. These differences seem to be related to different locomotory behaviour: in sterile seawater, the organisms continuously crawl around on the bottom of the flasks apparently in search of sediment. Under these unnatural conditions of increased activity, higher amounts of labelled organic material are bound or taken up.
Our experiments do not reveal whether the organic matter is bound to the outside or incorporated into the animals' bodies. We also do not know whether the binding or the uptake is directly or indirectly (e.g. via slime production) related to stress conditions. Apparently most affected by the stress, Haplogonaria syltensis exhibits much higher activity than Trilobodrilus axi. Sterile seawater plus sterile sediment appeared to greatly reduce the stress, but the locomotory activity is still higher than in natural sediment. This may be due to lack of natural organic material and/or changes in the structure of the sediment following combustion. L k e all other experiments, this experiment was repeated twice with similar results. The considerable differences in the uptake of organic material by animals under different levels of stress underline the need for studying meiofauna activities under close-tonatural conditions. Only here can we expect ecologically valid data. Table 2 . Haplogonaria syltensis and Trilobodrilus dui. Uptake of labelled organic material by individuals incubated for 6 h in natural seawater (filter sterilized) with 3H-glucose. In addition to this, samples contained: S1 = 1 g of natural sediment (meiofauna removed); S2 = 1 g of sterile sediment (combusted); S3 = untreated sample. Cl-C3: controls. Uptake activity IS expressed as counts min-' (cpm Autoradiography seems to be the method of choice for further analysis of some of the problems raised in this paper. Present autoradiographic experiments intend to follow the route of labelled material into the organisms studied.
